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GOVERNMENT ASKED JO THE DOMINION BANK C"
ABOLISH “ BILINGUALS " - proceeding of “ - g*

u, H. Ferguson, Gren.iiie, to s. The Fortieth Annual General Meeting
of the Shareholders.
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The Fortieth Annual General Meeting of The Dominion Bank was held at 
the Banking House of the Institution, Toronto, on Wednesday, 25th Janusrv

I
Among those present were noticed:
W. D. Matthews, Hon. JJ. Foy, W. R. Brock. A'. W. Austin, R. J. Chhstjg 

C. A. Bogert, S. Jeffrey (Pott Perry), H. W. Wtllcox (Whitby), J. F. Rlal‘ev’ 

Cawthra Mulock, J. D. Warde, J. H. Paterson, Dr. Chas. O'Reilly, Darld Klàd 
(Hamilton), Thoa. Walmsley, James Matthews, F. E. Dingle, H. L. Levering 
(Coidwater). W. E. Booth, G. N. Reynolds, Wm. Crocker, Geo. Pim, E. tv . 
Langley. Wm. Ross (Port Perry), J. H. Horsey (Montreal), Dr. John T. Ross 
Captain Jessopp, F. H. Gooch, Andrew Semple, J. C. Morrow. Richard Brown,
J. F. Kavanagh, W. Cecil Lee, Dr. J. A. McCallum, C. E. Lee, W. C. Harvey’ 
C. C. VanNorman, Dr. F. J. Grasett, David Smith, F. L. Patton (Winnipeg/, 
Chas. Walker,- J. T. Small, K.C.; S. Samuel, F. D. Benjamin (London, England)
H. B. Hodgins, W. V. Carey, W. E. Carswell, Jacob Flnkle, Edward Burns! 
F. £. Macdonald, W. K. Pearce (Hamilton), W. Gibson Cassels. W. C. Crdw- 
ther, J. Stewart, Peter Macdonald, A. H. Campbell, J. M. Baldwin, Andrew 
FOulds, F. J. Harris (Hamilton), J. W. B. Walsh, D'Arcy Martin, K.C. (Ham. 
llton), S. Nordhelmer, Col. Sir" Henry M. Pellatt, Leighton McCarthy-, K.C.; J. 
J. .Cawthra, R. S. Cassels, J. E. Balllle, R.*^f. Gray, Victor Cawthra, Wm. 
Mulock, Wm. Davies. F. D. Brown, Ç. H. . Effwgrds, J. J. >tacjennan, Rev. t", 
AV. Paterson. Wm. McConaghy, Aenflftue Baldwin, H/.J. "Bethun-e, E. A. Begg 
and others.
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"Peace like a river,” flowed thru the 1911. 
proceedings of the untarto Legislature 
yesterday afternoon. Tue government 
inemueis were present In full force to 
hear the moving ana seconding of the 
aadrees in repiy to the speech from 
the throne. Hon- A. G. Mac nay, oppo
sition leader, had a loyal little band 

of his followers, In attend- 
Atian Studholme, the doughty

ed7
1. i§Some Local “Differeflces, But 

Scheme Looks All Right—Big 

Grist of Suburban News.

“A.-tffan Named Will mot” Figy 

in Charges Before Property 

Committee.

DEFENCE'S TURN NOW IN 
RAILWAY INDICTMENT
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of seven 
ance.
Labor leaner, was also: present.

Sir Jaunes Whiiney and Hon. J. J. 
Foy gave notice of several bills for 
the purpose of consolidating various 
statutes.
^ G- H. Ferguson (Grenville) gave a 
tiotlce froqr his seat on the second row 
on the ministerial side, which, when 
discussed, will probably ripple the 
calm waters of legislative debate. The 
motion reads:

"That in the opinion of this^ house 
no language other thfin the English 
language, should be used as a medium 
of Instruction In schools of this pro
vince.”

Will the York County Council, fol
lowing the action of the government 
and the City of Toronto, adopt the good 
roads scheme, or will they, just whén

Women 
choice skins 

outside sea 
and i

-■ai HAMILTON, Jan. • 25.—(Special.)—At
thîs‘w^ng'ithma^^uck said that Crewn Ends Case With Further

hïî Evidence as to Merits of »i.„ ,««m. « tn. ..... „t »«-«
.u »*•<■ Pro ectivo Devices. STWS* tSBSSSS? *",r

the Hly councillor a license fora lttov- rro.CUUVe lcviv-o That the latter contingency will
Ing picture theatre. Smuck refused to ; ------------------ arise and the scheme at the last min-
eign, and the party then said that any ute fall thru does not seem in the least
atderman could be bought for *25. Corporation Counsel Drayton con prChabie; in fact, yesterday's meeting
Smuck could not .^entlfy John WUL cluded his evidence in the P™ecuti°“ spetiLan^wlt^Th^blg^ueMUn^loX 
mot, who at the last ^ 0( the street railway yesterday, and decidedly favorable to the carrying out
for the license for the property com- started for a few of the whole scheme,
mittee, as the party who called upon the defence vas starica or About 4 o'clock yesterday they got
him Willmot denied making the allé- j minutes by counsel putting in as ex- down 4J hard-pan. and the committee, 
gation. He acknowledged that his bro- | . . h Cntario Railway Board's or- composed of Messrs. Gardhouse, Nigh,
♦ h=,. nnnn smuck. Tb- mat- mDlts tne vn j Cameron Ahnis, W. H. Pugsley, Skel-ther had M.lled upon bmuck 1&. ma i ^ ^ Fgb 12>1907, directing the com- tûn- Harris, Coulson and Teft—

Inspector. Brick" suggested that the , pany to put Watson and Jenkins fend. m“e” ti ed*"long and'seriously with the

fee for female dogs be raised to $5, and era on tlle carSj a[S0 a subsequent or- matter. At the conclusion, while no
that taxes be imposed on the sale of ‘ -rvnrnvlnz of three great progress had been made, tu sert,
cieiarets on street piano players and der of the board approving or ous snag had been encountered, and
Æ A subcommittee was types of fenders ana permitting the n looks llke falr 8a,Ung.
on bill boards. A BU corn any or alj cf the three. Frank Barber, the county engineer,
appointed to deal a 1^ the suggerttons. company s counsel will be ready has prepared a blue-print showing in
Another committee was appointed to me co i . mnmin" detail every foot of the proposed route,
took into the matter of increased mar- with witnesses mis n =• » but In the opinion of Reeve Coulson of
ket accommodation. henuers in tmyia.it., stouffvllle it stops just where it ought
rAt the session of the county council Yesterday’s evidence pertained to tP begin. Some two or three years ago 

this afternoon County Constable S1n- safety devices and over-crowding, the X illago of Stouffv le posséd a
clair applied for $40, h!s share of the : william Laoley, Hsue^^ debentures"^the^mount of
fines Imposed on autolsts for speeding nected with the manufacture ana , ^000 t0 bull(| a modern highway thru 
by Reeve Lawson. It was decided to gradation of safety appliances on street I the ma|n street of the village. It 
consa.t the county solicitor before pay- cars In the old country, testified tna. ff00d road, a credit to the town, 
in- him under orders of the board of trade of the movement of the present "good

The rowing club gave a smoker at England, all fenders werhe lavement' surtfng^poîm6 o^Umt ^oMie^r^ 
Lovering's this evening. About fifty | vled five inches above the pavement, and gtopped therfi Now they propose 

pwers present. In the course of a speech . and that all roads and cars, including l0 make the village pay their share 
Russell T.. Kelley suggested that the those of the London County Council, of the general scheme, while at the 
rowing club seek affiliation with the : were Inspected by the board’s agents, sam* time th« village Is liquidating 
H.A.A.A.. and R. Tasker Steele, the j He gald that side guards, six inches | at8 |^e pluseBlnterelt Th°ef scheme14in 

.. chairman, said he thought aJl the lead- , from the pavement, would prevent ghort. ’imposes a druble liabUlfy ’on 
ing s-pcrtlng organizations in the city anyone getting beneath the wheels and the litUevillage. m 
should be under Its aegis. defied Counsel McCarthy (for the Reeve Coul«n Objects.

The centenary of the Second Dra- company) tb cite a single case of an "it is not fair, and I will fight this
goons was celebrated by a dinner at ,, , hanneninsr where side guards thing to the end," said Reeve Coulsonthe Waldorf to-night. were employed in committee,yesterday, "before f will

A R,,m< anniverAflt-v concert was T'ele T1! agree to such an agreement. Either. J, f„ur,n® TvfLT Mr. Quinn, assistant to Engineer ,ake ,t over ,n common with the other
held in the Conservatory of Music to pajrbairn'In the. Ontario public works, 9Cheme or relieve us of our present In
night under the auspices of Hamilton deDahtnient gave the opinion that 4 ! debtedness. Incurred In the building 
Scottish Clans- "wheel guard” such as is employed in , of the road thru the village." Having

Walter Uns worth, 11 Campbell-ave- ^hMCguara EUCiiasise v j taken hia stand, the reeve was as Ira-
nue, was a.rested to-night charged with ! >ew York, shoukl be pi t on every ca^ mov|lb,e a| the- rock of Gibraltar,
attempted rim- on H Smart an 11- and was more efficient than any icno Reeve Jonathan Nigh of Marknam

’ or yet Invented. It should be used Townshlp Joined forces, too. with the
y car-ora girt. whether there were fenders or not. Stouffvllle man. and, tho no decision

- , Automatic Sionals 4 was arrived at. It looks as tho the restAutomatic a.gnai*. of the committee will capitulate, and
. , Under Mr. Drayton s questioning wejj they might. The demand of the

edlcal ins&ctor will witness said there should be an auto- representative from Stouffvllle was 
likely be Dr. WAS. Struthers, 558 malic signal, on. the backs of cars to ( eminently fair and reasonable. Incl-
Dathurst-sitreet. The sul>eomm|Hee give warning w-hen ‘ strong'"argumrnt'Tor Se exHnslo"» of
of the management committee recom- mere chance of a conductor pulling the ,?g00f roada.. acheme out beyond 
mended him yesterday ' as inspector, the bell rope was too uncertain a thing Markham Village to the townline be- 
wlth a salary of $2500. A staff of eight to tie ‘depended upon, and ., besides, tween Markham and Pickering. But 
assistant Inspectors are alsb recom- , people were sb used to the sound of this is in doubt. Likewise, too. Mr. 
nlended., at $800 each. It is proposed the ordinary bell Markha^’ellowl would be ‘iatlsfle’d

take notice. He did not think that with nothing less than a modern high- 
fender .on the back would be as good Pjasa road, pretty nearly as good aa 
a thing as an automatic signal. that down thru York Township and
/I think I’d prefer a fender myself,” the front. • .
Lit in in-Hne Rlddpll “but that’s for Reeve Jimmy Cameron of VaughanPut in Justice Riaaeil, Dut iua.s iv' wa$ another man who stood out for
îfl? Mf' Quifin had ass tçd better terms, and he got them, too. In

_ _ » -H lStiiard FalF.wflru irx making tests oi a measure. Mr. Cameron. wanted the
Goodwin Gets Three Month*. ' ; fenders for the" Ontario Railway Board, road extended a mile and a quarter 

v. II. Goodwin, former manager of. land in his judgment a fender, if used, farther out to Nashville, taking In the 
the Bell Telephone Company of New- i should bfc attached to the car trucks Howland bridge, and thereby putting1 £natthf^ntt0of the cat-. This

fiths"vv/o0, af15w""6 °f W- R Grlf- j eUIaUbn; il“^d Hdëevfntr ^ Promit

ftths. who had been manager before ; r,avement -and would not give the thru Vaughan would be on a par with 
him. Tne cneques were paid by the f r1n,nlr under it those of the southern members.
Bonk of Montreal, on toe understand- „of. t ! vir û l They Won't Go Round,
ing that tliey. were part of the Bell I Another suggestion from Mr. Qu Reeve Teft of Markham Village put
Company's payroll. Three cheques i wae that ",re 9^r®«ns should be put up an argument, for the divergence of 
were useti in the indictment, of $21 $36 ,n tront of a trailer to prevent bodies the "good ror.ds" at Mllllken's Corn- 
$37.50. «lU’o he got from’ the bank dropping in behind the mptor- ers. two and one-half miles east, upnearly $500 altogetoer. As he has sî^e ° Favor, Wire Screens. the ^^.dgfnowMnlld^hfcorpor-
made full reeUtuti.on, his sentence was Richard Falrbaim. deputy minister yiirkham ViHage. and thlnce
light. Judge W inchester only sending of public works, but formerly chief en- westerlv again to the Village of Union
ism to jail for three months. Other gineer>for the Ontario Railway Board, ville. This would leave two and one- 
charges cf theft and false pretenses said that the tests he made between half miles of concession 6 of Markham,
were withdrawn. 1903 and 1906 would Indicate, that a bf*we« *.nmJ^he*

, . . . ville, off the line of improvement, beware screen should be on the sides of sldeg making a detour of five miles In 
cars between the trucks: but under lhe highway. The committee were wlll- 

i the, old act he (Jld not have power to ing to concede a good deal, but they 
I order screens. fought shy of this project, especially

v n RcnttiuA" inventor nf an auto- when coupled up W4tb the Markham 
a- , .11 V. inxentor„ot<itr bridge, to the cost oltWhich the county

matic bell for the roar of cars, which bas already contributed thousands of 
would give warning the instant a car dopar?. ::
started backing up, produced a copy of Reeve Harris of Wo&dbridge was dis. 
a. letter written by Chairman Leltch posed to be accommodating, but. like

titta Ontnrin Tîh ilwti v ’Rnarri recom- *h6 rest ,of tne noftnem mem'Mr* of the Ontario Railway Boara, recom tood out t0I. a high-class roadway-
mending that the dev Ice be tried on a-ay Jut in tbe rural districts. Reeve 
two cars. Annis, too, raised little objection to

Judge Riddell asked the company's the scheme Jn general; neither did 
counsel to produce the company's re- Reeve Gardhouse of Etobicoke. Inf act 

,rt that tetter all the southern members, even Reeve
ply to tliat lettei. j pugsiey, who usually objects to every-

Overcrowdmg Again, thing, but who is fathering this one,
W. H. Price of Indian-road, referring , looked on the scheme with a kindly 

to over-crowding on the Dundas line, ; eye. and. assuming the little differ
ed he usually, found the cars filled : a^thT th^las^ H^kto'!he°chkln
up all the way down town between : Qf g.ood ro«ds radiating from the city 
8,30 and 9.30 a.m.. The Roncesvalles would bo successfully welded In «the 
line gave the worst service in the city, near future. Ex-Warden Henry and 

M B. Jackson said that conditions in County Clerk Ramsden were associated
with the committee In their delibera- 

I tlons, and will be thruout.
The Standing Committees.

I The standing committees were struck 
and | as follows: ,

Finance—Messrs. Coulson. Barker,
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It was moved by Mr. R. J. Christie, seconded 6y $Ir. H. W. Willcox, that 
Mr. W. D. Matthews do take the chairt and that C. A. Bogert do act as Secre.
tary. ' TheseREEVE BULL

Qf Weston, who, on Tuesday, was 
elected warden of York County.

i

srJBEESHE:
paid fribute to the statesmanship of tj the Shareholders: *
the late King. ! a

After commending the extension of i The Directors beg to present the -following ‘Statement of. the result of the! 
the Algonquin National Park,Mr. Pratt business of the Bank for the year ending 31st December, 1910- 
pointed out that such great results had Balance ot Proflt and Loge Account. 31st December. 1909 *
in Germany resulted in making an an Profit for the year ending 31st December. 1910, after deducting, 
nual supply of venison and game avau- charges of m^lhagement, etc., and making provision for bad 
able at a low price in that country. | and doubtful ^debts ..................... ... ........................................ ....................................

every 
represented —

s
t rovers, stce 
fcin all the n 

leçtion of :

each ....
IKH;--

x
T

warden, Mrs. G. PearsoiM guard, A £. 
Cross; sentry, Thos. Clark; representa
tive to Grand Council. J. E. Francis.

The Recreation Club held the first 
carnival of the season in their mam
moth, rink to-night. Valuable prizes 
were offered foi best representative 
costumes.

The local hockey club are as usual 
giving a good account of themselves, 
having come out victorious with two 
teams from the T. Eaton Company, and 

from the Dental College, this be
ing th eonly team that defeated the 
locals last year, but with a better team 
than formerly the Dents could not win. 
However. the_Thornhlll team met de
feat at the hands of the Davlsvlllo 
Rovers on Monday evening, the score 
being 4 to 2.

It 11
i

Ribb295,766 98

■r 659.300 59 "8
He thought the game lawg should be .... J?
rnfide more rigid, especially with regard WhJch has ‘bien disposed' of tTfollows:

tofJulen'sï ' . Dividend 3 per cent., paid 1st April. 1910 .................................*130,000 00
The splendid showing made by agrt- Dividend 3 per cent., paid 2nd July, 1910 ................................... 120[000 0C

culture in Ontario was a dauee for Dividend 3 per cent., paid 1st October, 1910 ............................ isoiooo 00
general satisfaction. A Toronto law- Dividend 3 per cent., payable 3rd January, 1911 ................. 120.000 00
yer had recently, wept metaphorical 
tears over the depopulation and deso-1
latlon of the farmlnf districts of the Written off Bank Premise» .....................................
province.

The farmers were riot in need of the i 
sympathy of any Toronto lawyers,. A
South Norfolk • farmer received >3810 * Your Directors, in submitting the Annual Statement ->f the affairs of the

----------- for cauliflowers from 17 acres) *1200 Bank as on the 31st December, 1910. with the result of the year's business,
MIMICO, Jan. 25.—Special.)—Rus- for apples from 3 1-3 acres ; *1264 for ~.eK *° reP°rt that there has been a general substantial growth in every direc-

seli 8. Warner has taken quo warranto apples from a four-acre orchard. The 'A,„c”nslfi,‘ri*;ble Increase in the net profits will be noted, owing to the
proceedings with a view to upsetting ! f satisfactory conditions which have prevailed throughout Canada and the steadythe election." of Jan. 2. when R. H. ' farmers were prosperous and this demand for banking accommodation from all districts wher> we are estab!ished 
Skelton was .presumably chosen as ; prosperity tvas in keeping with the ex- For some time past the BcSrd has had under serious consideration toè ne- 
reeve by the electors of the little V11- I cellent progress made by the provtn- cesslty for the enlargement of our Head Office premises, which have become
lage of Mlmleo. Mr. Warner Is the de- I cial department of agriculture- Auto- quite inadequate to meet the present needs of the Bank, without having regard
fcated candidate, and ÿe also charges mobiles and the best nf i»rso, are to ordinary expansion of our business which may be expected' in the future that Dr William Woods, elected a mem- 'owned by the Ontarto Endeavor* were made to secure adjoining lot." but without success In 1910
ber of the council. Is n effect usurping nea 0> tbeU?r")e.rs m Ontario- | an opportunity arose for the acquisition of the land and building* at the north.

position properly belonging to *10,000 Publicity Man. east corner of King and Yonge Streets—81 feet on King Street by 112 feet on
Caesar Coxhead, also a defeated candi. "What Ontario wants," said Mr. Yonge Street—and after due deliberation the purchase waB completed. It la 
date. ' , Pratt, "‘is a $10,000 publicity man, cap- n<?t the purpose to hold both properties any longer than i* necessary, and,

Mr. Marner has posted up $-00 to 0f teaching the neonle the nossi- when a policy for building is decided on. your Directors have every reason to
ensure the prosecution of the charges, P^‘ believe that our present premises can be disposed of for an amount which
Mr. C-oxhead $100, and Alexander Johns- bljiitles that lie dormant in the re- wm practically offset the recent outlay. amount w men
ton. milkman, *100. The matter comes sources of this province. ,t In additlpn. sulta,ble bulldlngAS-ere erected last year for Edmonton Mooes
up before the master-ln-chambers on Our farmers are conservative; they 1 Jaw and Notre Dame Avenue. Winnipeg, branches.
Feb- ... are slow," said Mr. Pratt, “to take to These various disbursements have caused a considerable Increase In Bank
employlngt0jnameshaG8ormu.ly^ ‘p^frick ^ the government send ^JeT wrUtln" off"'' bUt> fjllowIng th6 U8U#1 po!lcy' a ^betaritlal amount Ha,

GormulHv Charles Loomis and WlUrUl Ubt. ,^U!iielS of>lff-lfa 8e®,d t0 th® A lot was purchased at Saskatoon, and it is proposed to erect a' building
^a'ïu enaa« Tv? mer,hn»« Uf nr "t h » farme^®' "ith instructions, and at this point and at Calgary during the current year With the completion o*f

of cabs, taxis and automobiles for the the effect would be magical.” The gov- these buildings, your Directors are of the opinion that no
hrbfslna voteSnt'ôath1ennollseCMÏSSkel ; ernment was doinB something for re- expenditures for our Western Brancheslwlll be necessary.
ton ^is Vso1 charged wHh nuking a Prestation In at least one splendid r,r. 11 is the intention to erect offices this year in Toronto: At the corner ofasS v™“•°m ** usssJohn Needham, butchers, to the supported in such efforts. Bloor Street», where we are already established ffi temporary premises I
them flt a price agreed unon and that every Part of the province ‘ A Branch of the Bank was opened In February last, at the corner of St. j
fnllrnn-lnr this tlîe butchers» voted1 for 08me tlle sam® story of prosperity and Lawrence Boulevard and Prince Arthur -street. Montreal,
him Other changes are also made and ®xPanding trade. Ontario was well Tb« offices opened » 1909 arc making satisfactory d>rogree», and already
alo?eof’lnrtehresCa!e bl<,S fa“' ar°U8" was^^k “Jf In ^ In a^da»« ^.th the Bylaw passed by the Shareholders at our Annua,
a lot or interest. «as tajk of changes in- the- Meeting in January last, the par value of the shares of the Bank was op Sen-

At. present the American tomber the 1st changed from *50 to *100.
I tariff was 60 to 90 per cent, higher The Directors, following their usual custom-, have examined and verified
than that of Canada, it was practical- the General Balance Sheet of the Bank as on the 31st of December, 1910. and
ly three tithes greater than the fan- hnv® checked and found to be correct the caeh assets, securities and Invest- 
adlan. If the' United State, ments shown therein. They have, in addition, g4ven_carefay scrutiny to all s
reciprocal trade t-, ,u Y? , borrowing accounts.tiiei? .--IMtrade, let them first lower The Branches of the Bank have been inspecte 

t0 a PFity with Canada's ner during the year, 
and then come to Canada for any con- 
.cessions they thought might be of 
mutual advantage.

Temperance Not Retarded.
— ._ , . former governtnent
Liberal apostles of temperance told 
the terrible things which wouto hap
pen and how tbe liquor traffic would 
triumph if the Conservatives attained 
power. They should "abolish the bar,” 
except for open ports of call for "the 
Minnie M." But the country imo .iot 
materially suffered from the moral 
standpoint, for 242 municipalities hud 
adopted local option. 556 tavern and 16 
shop licenses had been „ polished.
Wherever the people demanded tem
perance they had secured It, and 
law had been enforced. He sufl 
lleved absolutely in the three-fifths 
clause, as it made for moraf reform.

WESTON. Jan. 25.—Rev. J. L. Sloat. - T„r?,^COrd,J*f . Yaara- 
for three years pastor of Weston Bap- J- lorrance (North Perth) said that 
tlst Church, has resigned his pastor- he considered It a- special honor to
ate. and will accept a call to Ron-- second the address ' yesterday.* as It
cesvalles-avenue Baptist Church, To- was the anniversary of the dav sixsn «awe sstbeep Invited to Weston. Rev. Mr. Coles, "IIP1 galned a gr®?5 ylctory at the 
since leaving Cobalt, has been residing P°Us and saved the Province of ouvarlo 
on the family homestead, near Wood- from rack and ruin, 
bridge. * The e4x years had been marked by

Charles Lottie bas been appointed businesslike administration of the af-
assistant superintendent of the bicycie *atra rtf ,1-- „,i -,__and skate department of the Canada tV’L « l l pr0,'
Cycle & Motor Co.. Toronto. Mr» Lottie fl . A *“**•; ,so muchL so, that such
has been Identified with this company 8Teat undertakings as the construction 
for the past ten years. of the hydro-electric transmission line

At the annual meeting of the West had been well within the estimates 
York and Etobicoke Agricultural So- which had cost less than half what 
clety it was decided to hold their spring 
fair at Thistletown on April 13, and 
their fall fair at Weston on Sept. 29 
and 30. The society will also take ad
vantage of the government insurance 
from wet weather. The following offi
cers were elected for the ensuing 
year: President', Geo. W. Verrai!: first 
vice-president. Thos. Griffith; secre
tary-treasurer Hy. Pearson ; directors,
J. T. Watson, R. L. Crawford. A. G.
Gould!ng. S. Macklin. Jno. Willcock.
Geo. gyme Jr.. T. Dandrldge. C. Cam
eron. Thos, Stubbart. F. E. Shaver, W.

1 County property — Messrs. Annis. J, Gardhouse, eulex, Gracey. Robert 
Cameron. Nigh. Watson, Gardhousei wardlaw, W. x-oiigstaff. Jacob Bull, J.
Clarke and Padget. K. McEwen H. Russell, Ed. Eagle, tv'm.

Equalization—Messrs. Foote, Sym". Ellerby, J. Dlckln. F. Griffith. J. Jack- 
I Cameron. Coulson. Cronsberry, Gard- son, A. E. Whinton. W. .7. Dalton and 

house. Harris. Smith. Nigh, McMurchy., James Grelg. A. J. Barker and N. J.
\. E Pugsley, Willoughby, Keith and MeEwen were appointed auditors.
Knowles. . The Town Improvement Society will

T.i-da,?.- there will be an election for hold a meeting on Thursday evening, 
county commissioners, tho it looks now Jan. 26, at S o'clock. James Wilson, 
as tho Reeve Sandy McMurchy of Kina 1 park commissioner of Toronto, will ad. 
and Reeve Knowles of Aurora would l dress the meeting on "Public Parks." 
get the plums without a struggle, but "The Benefit cf Parks and the Method 
it Is too soon vet to hazard a. guess. of Conductin'* Them" will be discussed 

On Friday the fight for industrial bv C. A. B. Brown, president of the 
Miss R. L. Fritz, accompanied by ; home commissioners comes up. and Playgrounds Association. Lantern slide 

Mr. J. J. Seitz, president of the United tt-cre will he « battle royal. Half a views, showln- the beauty spots of 
Tvnewriter Co.. Limited and Mies dozen candidates are in the running. Weston and its surrounding district,
Sr*t7 left vesterrlav for a trlu threneh among them Messrs. Watson. Thomp- will be thown. weetee^ »rt -on Cronsberry. Clark and Falrbalrn.
n te n Canada to the coast- Miss „nd pose’b’v one or two others. Around 
Fritz will Hye demonstrations on the »he council chamber Mesert. Watson 
Underwood Typewriter in all the ptin- end Thompson are looked upon as 

- nfoa! cvies >n route. It is understood sure winners, but time will tell, 
that add't’onal branches of the
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ft- '* further Immediate91 »iti i that tbe dental work should be pre

ventive by means of instruction by 
dental experts. Twelve nurses were 
also recommended in addition to the 
staff of four already engaged at *6(K> a 
j'ear each.
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tariff.AOINCOURT.
Embryo Town Now Has Poultry As

sociation,-

in the usual thorough man-St AGINCOURT, Jan. 25.—(Special.)—A 
number of persons interested In poul
try met on Monday evening and form
ed themselves into the Aglncourt Poul
try Association with A. J. Wakeley of 
A-’ncoiirt as secretary and Robert 
Patersûiyas presiding officer. The ob
ject of (tie association is mutual help
fulness and financial proflt in the poul
try business. The next regular meet
ing will be held on the first Monday 
in February.

On Monday afternoon Knox Church 
held Its eixty-second annual meeting. 
All branches of the work showed ad
vance. while the treasurers -books 
showed a snug balance on the right 
side, despite the fact that the congre
gation had completed a good deal of 
new work.

rr. E. B. OSLER.

Wjf '
II * -,

President.
The Report was adopted.
The thanks of the Shareholders were tendered to the President Vice-Presi

dent and Director* for their services during the year, and to the General Mana
ger and other officers of the Bank, for the efficient performance of their 
respective autie*.

The following gentlemen were duly elected Directors for the ensuing veal-: 
Messrs. A. XV . Austin. W . R. Brock. .Tames CarruMiers. R. j. Christie. .7. C. 
mV’*" J J F°5’ K'C" TT - D. Matthews. A. M. Nanton and E. B* Osier,
**, rtAl a subsequent meeting of the Directors. Mr. E. B. Osler, M.P.. was elect
ed President, and Mr. W D. Matthews Vice-President'for the ensuing term.

GENERAL STATEMENT.

D-- ; Under the
I
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mi -..
lii Instant Relief 

for Sore Feet
r - rill I

i I-»
LIABILITIES.

Notes in Circulation ..................
not bearing interest
bearing Interest (Including Interest ac-

4 3,587.547 #0Deposits 
Deposits

crued to date)

* 6,107,370 37 

43,196,414 29

WESTON. the
ue*.1■

Baptist Minister Resigns—Fair Di
rectors Are Named. ---------  49.302,764 66

..... 106,901 72
........... 101,27» 67

Bore Feet, Tender Feet and Swol 
len Feet Cured Every, Time. 

TIZ Makes Sore Feet Wçll 
No Matter What 

Ails Them.

Deposits by other Bank* in Canada ...............................
Balances due to Bank* In foreign countries ........

Total Liabilities to the Public ...............................................
Capital Stock paid up ......................................................................
Rfserve Fund ......................................................... ...................................
Balance of Profits carried forward .......................................
Dividend No. 113 payab'e 3rd January, 1911................
Former Dividend* unclitmed .......................................................
Reserve for Rebate jn BUI* D4«counted. Exchange, 

etc..................................................................................................................

...........,*53.100,618*0$
4,000,000 00-i* ?

; . * 6,000.000 00> 
806.067 56 
120.000 00 

138 00

I Siifti - 
I ; ill!I

■ j ipr ii

t . X -fœ .

vi r
- i ll

! .

152.102 26
5.57«80T »?

*£71
U 662.677.620 87

ASSETS. Epileu Specie ............................................ ...........................................
Dominion, Government Demand Notes ..........
Notes of and Cheques on other Banks . ... 
Balances due from other Banks in.Canada 
Balance* due by Banks in foreign countries

* 1.527,130 28 
. 5,137.97.6 26
. 2,720.116 80

748.348 12 
801.229 73

E oil but the Church-street line were 
• abominable in certain periods of the j day.

He-rbert Capewell told of men 
women being jammed closely together i

—
K St\::

f À « “I SU 
from v 
epilepsy 
live Nei 
can imai

was lost by the Dominion Government 
in the Quebec bridge disaster, the con
tracts for which were so loosely made 
that the contractors were not bonded 
against loss by their negligence.

In utilizing prison labor at the pris
on farm and in the Porcupine district, 
the government was doing a great 
work for humanity, which would link 
in history the name of the provincial 
secretary with that of the great prison 
reform leader, John Hanna.

' •< *11,018.794 is 
462,422 68 -Â-.! on the Avenue-road line between 8.30 ! Cronsberry. Smith. McMurchy, Thomp-, 

and 9.30 a.m. Their contact was so Duottn. v-rt^-iclose as to be Indecent. Z j. M Gardhou^ Knoaties. Tett, Sk^'

W hether kissing or coughing was t011 and Keith.
Bylaws and législation—Messrs. W.

Provincial Government Securities .................. :........... ..
Canadian Municipal Securities and British or For

eign or Colonial Public Securities other than
Canadian ........................................................................ .. -. ;........... 662.4*6 19

Railway and other Bond*. Debentures and Stock* .. .",.689,103 »n
Loans on Call, secured by Stock* and Bonds.............  4,327,184 20

if
V l

'â i® ,
the more dangerous was asked
C. O. Hastings, medical health officer, | H. Pugsley. .7. Gardhouse. Keith, Wll- 
hy Mr. Dewart, and the M. H- O. 6tat-| Phillips, Harris and A. L.

that he thought there T\as ‘Printing—Messrs. Clarke. Falrbalrn. 
I more danger froip ‘coughing : Griflfth, McNair, Padget. Paterson and 
and sneezing in . a crowded ! Syme. 
street car. He said that he had dis- j 

Policemen all over the world use ! cussed with the corporation counsel 
Policemen stand on their feet. ; the question of limiting the number I 

a.l day and know .what sore, tender. nf in - i
sweaty, swollen feet really mean. Thev °.f Passengers in a car. ■ I
use TIZ because T 7 Z cures their feet vluest on o Health,
right up It keeps feet’.in perfect con- Dr. J. D. Mackenzie, professor of 
dltion. Read what this policeman has pathology and' bacteriology, told how
wViTvii's? vxiïrix* •ha*"»and ferms.ot airase-thru
know It»,tv to thank you enough for it ^cugMng and sneezing, would be trans
it"* «ulterior to powder* or planter* i ; mltted. 
enn keep my feet In oerteef condition I 
Belle,.- in roy' earnest gratitude for !
T I Z. I am n policeman - nd keep on my 1 
feet all day.”—Entry llurrcll, Austin,
Texas.

Dr.

1 *22,011.30» 46Bill* Discounted and Advance* Current .
Deposit with Dominion Government for Security of

Note, Circulation ................................................. 1 *
7-oan* to other Banks in Canada, eetrured 
Overdue Debts (estimated loan provided for)

The earnest honest enforcement of1?/'11 E,tatc- otiter than Bank Premise* 
the Liquor License Act had been ac- 1 Rank^Pvemlse..................................................-X-

was respected as never before thrucut ' 
tbe whole province.

The government was also to be co-m- I 
mended for raising the license fee of j 
extra-provincial corporations.

He thought that something should be 
done, after due consideration, by the 
government, Jn the way of automo
bile licenses. The splendid record of Independent 
the year was a source for general sat
isfaction.

.637,920,928 70

.. ' 180,551 im
369,627 98 

57.269 2-3 
102.034 81 

18.920 on 
1,980.000 00 

7.198 70
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“For 
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*62,677.620 87
C. A. BOGERT,i'! Toronto. 31st December. 1910. General Manager..
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WOODBRIDGE. Cameron. Dr. T. H. Robinson, Eb. 

Smith: secre tar)-. J. W. Roulty ; treas- 
Company ' urer, J. G. Hallett; auditors, Ler. Wel- 

| lace, Wm. Malloy.

Champion Goes West.I ; » - i >1
mi ’

Telephone 
Makes Great Showing.

“My < 
walk fi 
Seven 
Nervine 

MR

You never tried-anything :!!to TIZ 
before for your fee". I- 1- different 
from anything ever before 'sold.

Loans to Settler*. WOODBRIDGE. Jan. 25.—(Special.)— New Pullman Rates Approved by Halt-
A Studholme (Hamilton East) advo- At the annual meeting of the Wood- way Commission Will Go Into

Hons * he Mid 1 •-tor<k|ft(0i1 v-otüd âuo* otncere and lhe trenefetion ’of other The public will eoon hive opportu-

“ srsisii a»L»«.ga. *
Mr. Studholme in conclusion moved The stock of the company has all The following table ehows present 

the adjournment of the debate bee” subscriber at *10 per share, and, and new rates from Toronto to a nil»*
Sir James asked the member for i as the comPln>' has only been In exist- ber of Important points, 
str James asked tne mamoer for | enc6 one year, the stockholders decided p_. *, — *«(•

Hamilton East if he deîir” to speak j not to pay any dividend* this year and T “resent Rate. New
further to-morrow. When he replied in to put the earning* of the company into U. D.R. L. U- 4ASJ;
the oiegatlve, it was explained that hi* ] a building fund to build more line* the Montreal . .$2.00 $2 00 *7.00 *2.00$1.10*i-»0
motion was not necessary. On Mr 1 — Ottawa. .. 2.60 2.00 7.00 1.50 1.25
Studholme resuming his seat, Hon. A I ,-T.V^i- . r?- r> ®lected: Detroit .... 2.00 2.00 7.00 1.60 1.2$ »•” 1
G. MacKay. who win resume the dis- I lent ̂ cu^glSiun^^fr'èctors" Chicago ... 3.00 3-00 .... 3.00 2.40 ■: §
t-ussion this afternoon, then moveS the* Rail»v Dr F. W Rout let j ' h' x- Tork ...2.50 2.50 ... 2.50 2.00 : »rlee SI.'
adjournment of the debate»1 ^ . jtiltby. James A. Cameron. Alexander Cobalt .... 2.50 2.50 9.00 2.00 1 60 7.00 * S u*w?1

L

Iiifl Anglican Laymen's Banquet.
The Anglican Laymen’s Missionary 

Committee will hold a banquet In Mc- 
j Conkey's restaurant this evening to 
i discuss the work. They have seeimed 
1 Mr. Schatford of Montreal as the chief 
speaker for the evening. -Many wo'k-

t cated
T I Z is n.tt i powder. Powders an 1 

oti-er torem»tl.!es clog up the pure.-. 
TIZ draws out all p'olsmtouk ycuda 
tlons which bring on soreru ss .ff the 
feet, and Is the only remedy that does. 
TIZ cleans out every porc- a : J ri
fles the feet—your feet.

You’ll never limp again or draw up- I 
your fâce !r, rain ar-d you'll forget 
about• your c ms. bunions and cal
louses. You'll feel like a new person.

TIZ is made only by Walter Luther 
Dodge & Co.. Chicago. Ill., and is for 
'sale at all druggists at 25c per box.

i

■llj com-
nanv wi’1 h"e oty-nod by Mr. Seitz in 
several western cities.

WEST HILL.
“Unti: 

old he h 
gave hi 
Miles’ R 
has not 
on the f

I
».

arrid^Bghtedfrltondhear ot "tis ^speedy «" will 0>e present and it is anticipated 

recovery. that the discussion will prove of great
lasting benefit.

GrarTd Trunk Aopoirttments.
T 7 ■V-’V-.m no » . vesterdav 

anoo.nt-d R. A. Rcse actim- agent for 
tnp rr T. R. w^sFpne®er (i<*.rva**tm 
sucr^FFor 
at ppt^rhoro.

!.. Tnisler received the appointment 
yesterdav Of vasTscnger trainmaster of 
the middle division, with headquarters 
r; To- -ita.

>■

THORNHILL.' Ifl
ent. as

to t,ie late William Bun tanm
? ,<•

TENDERS WANTEDTHORNHILL. Jan. 25—fSpecial.)— 
The Thornhill Council of the C.O.C.F. 
have elected the following officers for 
1911: C.C.. .1. E. Johnston; V.C.. G, A. 
Pearson ; recorder. J. E. Francis; tress, 
nrer..W. H. Pluhire: prelate, Mrs. .7. E. 
■Ithrston :

Tenders will be received by the un-* 
derslgned up to 12 o'clock on Tuesday. 
Feb. 7th, for the purchase of the -old 
schoolhouse in S. S. No. 11, Tork.

J. R. WHITTAKER. Sec..
Oriol"-. Ont.

V Distributor* t Xntlonnl Drug &
Chemical Co., Limited j'v Lyman Bros, 
86 Co., Limited. \

h-V
8 Mr_r\

rr. x r •• 1 .•fry. J. Fisher:
Vf np. ■ I if
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